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Bryan Patterson and Robert M. West^

Abstract. A new genus and species of phenacodont condylarth,

Prostheci&n Tuajor, is described from late Paleocene beds of the De-

Beque Formation of western Colorado. Prosthecion is most closely

related to the well-known small Paleocene-Eocene phenacodont Ecto-

cion, although it also shows some similarities to the larger Phena-

codus. The new genus contributes additional emphasis to the rather

unique nature of the mammalian assemblage of the Plateau Valley

local fauna.

Introduction

Among the fossil materials collected by Field Museum of Nat-

ural History field expeditions to the early Tertiary of Mesa

County, Colorado, in 1932, 1933, 1937 and 1939, are several

specimens of a new genus of phenacodont condylarth. These

specimens were recognized as novel by one of us, Patterson, who

assigned to them a manuscript name, but this was not formalized

by publication. The genus has been mentioned, however, with-

out use of the generic name in West (1971: 5). The present

paper establishes the new taxon in conjunction with West's re-

view of the family Phenacodontidae.

We thank Dr. William D. TurnbuU of the Field Museum of

Natural History for the loan of the specimens described herein.

The illustrations were prepared by the late John Conrad Han-
sen.

'Department of Biology, Adelphi University, Garden City, New
York
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Order Gondylarthra

Family Phenacodontidae

Prosthecion^ gen. nov.

Type species. Prosthecion major sp. nov.

Included species. Type only.

Distribution. Late Paleocene, western Colorado.

Diagnosis. Moderate-sized phenacodont; approximately the

same size as Phenacodus bisonensis and P. vortmani, larger
than Ectocion wyoyningensis and E. osbornianum. Upper pre-
molars with complete cingulum and smaller conules and para-

style than in Ectocion. P^ shorter and wider than in Ectocion,

with separate metacone and paracone. Upper molars similar to

those of Ectocion. Ps with strong paraconid, distinct metaconid,

rudimentary protostylid, and hypoconid surrounded posteriorly

by a cingulum; heel broader than in Ectocion. Pi with hypo-
conid more central in position than in Ectocion, entoconid not

differentiated, rudiments of protostylid and metastylid present.
Lower molars intermediate between those of Ectocion and

Phenacodus, moderately robust and lacking well-developed para-

conid, especially in posterior molars.

Prosthecion major- sp. nov.

Text-figures 1^
Type. FMNHP26131, LP^-M' (P^ M^"'-' incomplete), in-

complete RP'\ M^; two lower Fs, R and LPs—Mi (incomplete).
Found by William M. Harris.

Hypodigm. Type plus FMNHPI 5586, part of left ramus
with Mi-M:,; P15570, part of left ramus with P4-M2; P26129,

LMi; P15581, RMi; P14940, RM2; P14947, RM3; P15011,

incomplete RMi; P26066, trigonid of M2; P26128, lower molar

fragments.
Horizon and locality. Middle late Paleocene, lower part of

Atwell Gulch Member of De Beque Formation^; Plateau Valley
local fauna. Holotype from "Hell's Half Acre," 6 miles SSE of

De Beque on the De Beque-Mesa road, W1/2 sec. 14, E 1/2
sec. 15, and NW1/4 sec. 23, T.9S., R.97 W., Mesa County,
Colorado. Remainder from scattered nearbv localities.

Vpos^fTos additional, plus kluv, pillar; in allusion to the large para-
conid of P3 and to the relationship with Ectocion.

''Largest species of Ectocion group.

^Wasatch Formation in Donnell, 1969.
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Distribution. Late Paleocene of western Colorado.

Diagnosis. As for the genus.

Discussion. Prosthecion is a genus that combines certain

characteristics of Ector ion and Phenacodus with others peculiar

to itself. The cingula on the upper premolars readily differen-

tiate Prosthecion from the other known phenacodonts. The de-

gree of metacone development is similar to that in Ectocion,

whereas Phenacodus has only slightly de\eloped parastyles and

conules. Ectocion premolars are less robust than are those of

Prosthecion. The upper molars, so far as they are known, are

Ectocion-\\k&, and also show some resemblance to the earlier

(and probably ancestral) Tetraclaenodon in the position of the

metaconule and the small size of M^.

P.! of Prosthecion is more adxanced than that of Ectocion in

its possession of a metaconid, a strong paraconid, and a rudi-

mentary protostylid. Talonid complexity here differentiates

Prosthecion from Phenacodus. Pi is peculiar in the possession
of stylids and in the central position of the hypoconid. The rel-

atively small paraconid is a departure from the basic Phena-

codus plan, but the paraconid is larger than in P4 of Ectocion.

The molar paraconids form anterior ridges that are decidedly
crenulated in P26129, less so in PI 4940, and smooth in the

rest. Prosthecion is not so extreme as Ectocion, where the para-
conid is absent and is replaced by a steeply sloping ridge. The

trigonid basin is open antero-intemally in all specimens except
P15011 and P15581, in which the paraconid ridge unites with

the metaconid. Entost\lids are present in PI 5586 (except on

Ms) and P26129, rudimentary in PI 4940, and absent in

P15581. External cingula are lacking on most lower teeth,

vaguely suggested on a few, and definite only on P26129.

Prosthecion is clearly a close relative of Ectocion, which here

is considered congeneric with Gidleyina; work in progress by
West will provide e\-idence in support of this synonymy. This,

then, lea\es two genera in an ^'Ectocion group" of phenaco-
donts. Simpson (1937: 251, note 12) mentioned, and disap-

proved of, a manuscript proposal by Gidley to separate the

Ectocion group subfamilially from the Tetraclaenodon-Phena-
codus lineage. While it is apparent that two rather distinct

e\olutionary trends were being followed by the phenacodonts,
specialists should be able to discuss such minor groups as these

without giving them fomial hierarchic rank.

Thus, with the addition of Prosthecion to the roster of late
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Paleocene phenacodonts, there were at least three genera de-

scended from the common middle Paleocene Tetraclaenodon :

Phenacodiis, Ectocion and Prosthecion. The first two of these

are abundantly represented in later faunas, and Phenacodus
underwent a moderate radiation, producing several size-differ-

entiated species. Prosthecion, as yet unknown later than late

Paleocene and outside of western Colorado, was either a mem-
ber of an unsuccessful, short-lived lineage, or one that occupied
environments as yet poorly sampled. The latter possibility is

supported by the rather distinctive nature of the Plateau Valley
local fauna.

TABLE 1

Measurements, in mm, of teeth of Prosthecion major

P 26131 P 15570 P 15586

P4

Ml

Mo

Ms

L
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Figure 1. Lower premolars of Prosthecion major, P26131, tyi^e

specimen. Line indicates 5 mm.
A. Occlusal view, P3 and P4.

B. Ling-ual view, P3 and Vi.
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Figure 2. Occlusal view of lower molar dentition of Prosthecion

major. Line indicates 5 mm.
A. P15.586, M,-M..

B. P26121, type specimen, Mj.

Figure 3. Upper dentition of Prosthecion major, P26131, type speci-

men, P"'-M-. Line indicates 5 mm.
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